
(CARTERS

If*
CURE

\u25a0l* HMdart* am) relieve Ml the troubles ind
Arst to AbOv-oa Mat- of Uie system, such as
MBaBMB. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
?ating. I'ato ia the bide, Ac. While their most

remarkable suoccsa has been shown ia curiiig

SICK
Hetdarfc*. CSBTER'S LITTLE Lrrrri Pitx*
m* rqiwllftahaM- ia Constipation, curing

aoi preventing this annoying complaint, while

tbev tiwo c«nv*-t all disoniers of the stomach,

rtimulaie the Uier and regulate the bowels.
Krca itthey only cured

HEAD
achp they would le almost ptrfcvUms to those
wfco miffer from this distressitis complaint:
tut furtuna!' v their troodiiMß does not end
hare, and th.»» who "n<* try them will find

\u25a0MOT littlepill*ralim. K« in HO many waystliat

Aev will not lie willing to do without them.
Sot alter all sick bead

ACHE
b the tiane of so man v lives that here fs where
we make onr boast. Our pills cure it
While other* do not.

C*irrrr:»I.TTTLC fjvEa TILLS are very small
and vwye**vto take One r>r two pills mak»
a dose. Th'y are strictly v< getatfle anil do
\u25a0ot (Trip" or purye, but by their gentle action
pfcwar all who ftse them.' In vials at » cents:
Bre for fl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTS XEi:VI CO., Be* TA

URL Small ta. UFries.

MATS the World. It Is the Best

HARNESS DRESSING
The BEST for Men's Boots

" Ladles'
? " " Children's"
ABHOLVTKT. F WATF.RVTtOOt.

SOFTENS and PRESERVES the Leather
OM m «r+ok for MM*'a boots anrf oner n a >*th for

MTWS'I it amrfA* for prrfrti rtult*. It tl
bpmdmrmmt *nd truM darabla polfa*h v< a exer SJ»\-
voa don't have* t«> fn«D And -*wt with a Mack*
iBC tewh. win and try it. Bxturc >? *:r

pistfilhw worked hard w no tr**on jon eli .oM
9>n ftmnmif this wane than ost.lt.an labor.

Sold by Qroesrs, Dru®ftet.-. sad Shoe Dosirr^.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

WHAT
CPfITT'C CONSUMPTIONdUIII I O SOBOFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
111 ''

SIISPA COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gained one pound

per day bv its nse.
Scott's "Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of tlio
Hypopbosphites and pure Nor-
wegian CCKI Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sotll btf all Dnifjr/ixt*.

SOOTT & BOWNE, CI- ists, N. Y,

DOCTORS LAKE
mjim PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES, 306 I'ENN AVE.

CSHpEjX FITTSDUROH PA.?

Allfo- i- of J>e>'< ate and Com-
isp

rioEMTi 11
\u25a0ation *r« treated at llii.tI>i»fH'ii ry \\ itlia fur-

NW r.irely ntiaincl. Hi ?? K. I.nk« l< a mcnilicr
?J tin- Kov»l College of Pliy-i. iaio and .Miiveons,
and istlic <ildc-t ami \u2666'\i»?rli-n<M-'! Spr.t I AI.-
iar in tli.- dty. Nerr-
oni Iteliilityfrom < x. l»-ivu menial exertion, In-
Slacn-tioni of vontli. Ac., canning; )>bTStcal and
SMSaldecay,laek if< ..a \u25a0;
al») '.anrer-, Old Sn: e«. Kit-, I'iles, tlhpumatinm
and all di»ea-« f of theHkln, lilood, I,uns», I rin-
ary Orxan-. A.-, < nnsnltalion free and strictly
?onflJccila!. 'HBeo boai Bto I and r toB p. in.;
Sati<laj'»! t"!4 p.m. only, ('all atoflieo or addresii
*? K. Lakk. M.I >.. M.U.C.P.S. or E..J. I.AKE.M.D.

\u25a0? Thoussmis huve |xrmanet>Hy cur<'<l by

l'llll.AUKI.PIIIA,I*A. Fay aI ourt*. uo(»p<>ration
or kiss of tiuiefrom busine**. « ays pronounced In-
curable by others wanted. hend for < irciflar.

CURE GUARANTEED.

a a mm BTMPTOH*- m .i.c
I I I «w arc I Intrnar llfhlng

DlLhS^sss^MP \u25a0 kiinV Biow«d t<>

\u25a0ITCHING PILES.I^SSSH kmimlßff *rry ?<*re. HWAI NK'N IH.NT-
H.HEM »tap« ill*'Itrlilns untl lilridlnr. hiaU

ilrrratlan. unit In moat ru*t > r« m« vc« tin- tu-
Rnr< OJWTMB*- i*mM '.jr dru.'*i*t<, or iuallr-1 'o

Uf »lirwa* «a rap«i|-t uf SO eui. a t«»* . A fl.2\
IMrtiitcucr*, UK. SVTATVK 4 HON', |t.i!ad. ; hi* l'a.
Krzemm. Ilrbr, Mrnl», !»kln Torturra.

SWAYNE'S OINTJVIENT
apptMiatUxi ot "Bwav%aa '»m«\t althottt

liiUmii wadtcine, will car* an* caac -»f Tatter. Mait

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Una, RiurvorfM.h>i, Jlcb. S-<rca, trj»ir < la«. all

SKIN DISEASES
*<> o.att«r »*« * (itiitlnaui or luni \u25a0tai*>lin.r. Moid by drnitKitti,
?» »r«it br nail f.ir ala. t Bo\c«. fl.ai. Adlrru. i»a.

? !>?». Pa. Aak jour Jru«(Ut ft It,

?
**?. CatawrH

to'

CURES

HAY- K*VFEV[##i
FEVER V y
AND

Cold in Headjj]j^.F£VE R
A particle ia applied Into each mwlrtl and 1<

agri ? aliie. lTlec w ccula a' by mail
regliu-red, on centn. KI.Y liltOTllKlis

K Warren St., New York.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon an> in need «,f B pond payuijf position
?nd think ron have tlifqnalitii - «,f n {food
*ale-man, rou will do well to w'i. ,it

ouco. We will guoj cotiim;- ion or

nalan cc«l expcmien to a ftooil man. The
pu«iliou we olfer in a peniiaucnt one. Ad
dre.-i- at once,

SKKIVBR i ATUOOU
Nnrscrrmpn, Ocneva, Y

L. S. McJIJN'KIX
J

lasirance and lien I Kslnlc
17 LAJJT 4EFFKHSOX ST

DUTI.ER, - pa.

Teachers Wanted.
The SelKHil Hoard of Winfield Invtuliip

will meet in the Central School house on
Saturday. Aupi-t 17th, to eleet teacherM
for the ensaing term of »i\ months. Wages,
$35 per month.

Acut <T FRCEIILISO, Pres.
A. K* \r«*. S<H.-'y.

l»cuuy P. 0.

OITIZEUST

MISCELLANEOUS
Brown Sugar.

People who cat brown sugar probably <lo
not know they are eating an insect very
much resembling a louse. Dr. C. Jack-

son of Pittsburg, has been analyzing tirown

i sugar, and says that out of fourteen sam-
! pies of brown agar examined for impuri-

ties, he gives the following result:
Fragments of canc found in 14 sam-

ples.
Bacteria found in 14 samples.
Insects found in 13 samples.

! Glucose in adulterative quantities found
' in 10 sample-.
I Arsenic found in 1 sample,

i Foreign mineral matters found in 14 sam-
ples.

| Starch found in 1 sample.
Sand found in 0 sample.

I Whiting found in 0 sample.
The insect spoken of is represented as a

formidable monster, when highly magnifi-

ed. It is very small, and to the naked
eye only a mere speck under the most fav-
orable circumstances.

Its body is oval and from its under sur-

face eight legs project, each of them being

armed at its extremity with a formidable
a hook. Any one who has a microscope
cau find them iu almost auy sample of

brown sugar by dissolving a teaspoonful
of the sugar in tepid water in a large wine
glass and allowing it to settle for an hour
or two. Then, if the sediment or the mat-

ter floating on the surface of the solution
be examined under a microscope (a pocket

lens is not quite enough) the mites may be
seen squirming in a confused mass of or-

I ganic and mineral filth. One look is us-

ually sufficient to make any cleanly person
forever after forego the sugar that is

I brown.

I>r. Jackson does not think very serious
results will follow the eating of these sugar
lice; but he thinks it probable that many
of the symptoms attributed to intestinal
worms in children are in reality due to

them. They belong to the same family as

the regular itch insect, and much resemble
it iu repulsiveness of appearance.

His conclusion on the subject is that
brown sugar is too filthy for use as human
food.

White granulated sugar is an entirely
different thing. Twelve samples were ex-

amined. and all were pure. All impurities
are taken out in the the crystalization, and
any adulterant added afterwards would be
easily detected.

Hut what is called "pulverized" sugar ho

found to be adulterated to a greater extent

than either of the others. Five sampler
were examined aud all contained more

than 20 cent of insoluble matter, chiefly
chalk.

Man and His Shoes.

llow much a man is like his shoes!
For instance both a soul may lose;
Both have been tanned; both are made

tight
Isy cobblers; both get left and right;
Both need a mate to be complete,
And both are made to go on feet;
They both need heeling, oft are sold,

And both in time will turn to mould.
With shoes the last is first; with men

The first shall be the last, and when
The shoes wear out they're mended new.

When men wear out they're men dead,

too!
They both are tread upon, aud both
Will tread on others, nothing loath;
Both have their ties, and both incline,

When polished,-in the world to shiuc;
And both peg out. Now would you

choose
To be a man or be his shoes?

"All Wool and a Yard Wide."

When a great business house, of world-
wide reputation <<?«? ?««. fair dealing
and financial responsibility, feels warrant-

ed in attaching its certifficate of guarantee

to it - goods, such action furnishes the best
possible evidence that the products are be-
lieved to be just what they are represented
to be. Such confidence oil the part of the
manufacturers and vendors naturally be-
gets confidence in purchasers, and hence it
is that there has grown to be. all over this
great country, Mich an unprecedented de-
mand for, aud such implicit confidence in,
that most popular liver, blood and lung
remedy known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, as no other medicine has
ever before met with. It is sold by drug-
gists, under a jiositin guarantee from the
manufacturers, that it will either benefit or
cure iu every case of disease for which it is

recommended, or the money paid for it will
be promptly refunded. It is manufactured
by the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, of Buffalo, X. V., a well-known
and fiuancialfy solid business corporation.
No other responsible manufacturers of
medicines have put their remedies to such
severe tests as to warrant thorn to give sat-
isfaction, or refund the money paid for
them. ''Golden Medical Discovery" cures
'?liver complaint," or biliousness, indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, all humors or blood-
taints, skin diseases, scrofulous sores and
tumors and pulmonary consumption
(which is only scrofula of the lungs) if
taken in time and given a fair trial.
Chronic catarrh in the head, bronchitis and
throat diseases, are also cured by this most
wonderful blood purifier and invigorating
tonic.

A New Departure
from all the old established conditions on

which proprietary medicines are sold, has
been made by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, X. V..who
having for many years observed the thou-
sands of marvelous cures of liver, blood
and lung discuses effected by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, now feel war-
ranted in selling this wonderful intxiiciuu
(as they are doing through druggists) un-
der a ponilirf t/H/irtiHtcr that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money paid
for it, will be promptly refunded. "Golden
Medical Discovery" cures all humors or im-
purities of the blood, from whatever cause
arising, as eruptions, blotches, pimples, old
sores and scrofulous affections. It is
equally efficacious in bilious disorders, in-
digestion or dyspepsia and chronic catarrh
in the head, bronchial, throat and lung:
affections, accompanied by lingering
coughs.

A Severe Test.
When a manufacturer, from years of ob-

servation. has >.o completely satisfied him-
self of the universal satisfaction given by

his products, that be feels fully warranted
in selling them under a certificate of guar-
antee, it is very natural to believe that
such a producer has implicit confidence in

the meritf ofbis goods, ami that, too, not

without good reason. Sut.-h confidence is
po ?<1 by the World's Dispensary Medi-
cal A.- viciatiun, of Buffalo, N. Y., in Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicimu-, and hence his
"Favorite Prescription" is sold by drug-
gists, as no other medicine for similar pur-
poses ever was, under a jtot<ilircffiinrantce,
that it will in every case give satisfaction,
or money paid for it will lie refunded. It
cures all tho.-e distressing and delicate ail-
ments and weaknesses peculiar to women.

It in not necessary to enumerate tlio long
catalogue ol derangements, both functional
and organic, of the female system which
this miirvelou ; remedy overcomes. They
are, alas! but too well-known to most fc
male- who have attained womanhood, to

| ner«l more than a hint to make them plain
! io their understanding.

Boarding house people ought not Jo

j expect dressed beef in hot weather.

Then Everybody Laughed.

"Can yon tell me." asked Jim Jordan
of a crowd of tnen who were standing in

front of the postoffico, "can yon tell me

wlir a wheel-barrow is like an elephant.

'?Because it can't climb a tree," answer-
ed the crowd in chorus.

"That is a chestnut," said Captain Hast-
ings, "but I have one for you: A man

once met a little boy aud jrirlon a country j
road.

"Is that your sisterf" asked the man of j
the little boy.

??Xo," said the boy, "but her father and

mother are my father and mother.

??Xow explain that." said the Captain.
Immediately they all began to rack their i

brains over the boy's answer. Some of ,
them suggested that the girl was the boy's j
step sister, and others said the boy was the i
girl's step brother, while still others main |
tained that one of them must have a step

father aud the other a step mother. Kin -
ally they all gave it up and lawyer Brewer
turned to Captain Hastings and asked:

"Well, how was it?"
??Why," answered the Captain, with a

merry grin, "the boy simply lied."
Then everybody laughed and .stoutly

swore they never heard so good a joke be
fore.

He Had Lost His Grip.

A middle aged man with a troubled look
on his face stood on the corner near the
Central depot and attracted the attention

of a passer-by who inquired.
"Can I do anything for you, sir?"
"Stranger," said the man. "I've lost my

grip."
"Oh. brace up," said the other in a

cheery voice, '"you'll get help again if you
push in. It happens to us all sometime or

other."
"I'm afraid I'llnever git it again," said

the other sadly.
"Xon.sense, man Don't give up now

when they've jnst discovered the elixir of
life," advised his friend. "Take hold again

like a man."
"What air yon talking about?" asked

the other, "1 lost my grip with four new

shirts in it, a new waistcoat, a pair of sus-

penders, and my wife's photygraft. Just

give me a chance aud you'll see whether
I'll take hold of it or not," and he walked

off with a suspicious look at his late advis-
er.

Distanced in the Race.

Why should Dr. Pierce's medicines not

distance all competitors in amount of sales,
as they are doing, since they are the only

medicines sold by druggists possessed of
such wonderful curative properties as to

warrant their manufacturers in guarantee-
ing them to cure the diseases for which
they are recommended. You get a cure or

money paid for them returned. The Doc-
tor's "Golden Medical Discovery" cures all
diseases caused by the derangement of the
liver, as biliousness, indigestion or dyspep-
sia; also all blood, skin and sc alp diseases,

tetter, salt-rheum, scrofulous sores and
swellings and kindred ailments.

?lt is refreshing to see how a tramp
who finds a woodpile will pulloil' his coat

and lie down to sleep.

?Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow,

disgusting everybody, but use Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

?l'lcnt}- of sleep is conducive to beauty.

Even a garment looks worn when it loses
it's nap.

?Biliousness, headache and sour stom-

ach are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 10<i
doses sl.

?Cool treatment ?a plate of ice cream.

?Love is blind which probably accounts
for the spectacles some young lovers make
of themselves.

?Everything is smooth sailing with us

when we have no difficulty in raising the
wind.

?There's a sensible agitation afoot in
favor of the issue of fractional paper cur ]
rency. The transmission by mail of small
amounts in postage stamps has become a

nuisance to both sender and receiver; and
the postal note, while having no advantage

whatever over fractional currency, is in-

convenient and costs the sender both
Tnoney and trouble.

RAILROAD TIME TALJLES.

WEST PKNNR. K.

On and after Monday, May 13, train
willleave Hutler as follows:

MABKET at 6:15 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. m.; couneets east lor Blairsville
with Day Express, arriving at I'hi'adelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:35 a. in., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:3<i a. m.; does not connect for the
east, but connects with A. V. It. 11. north
and south.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. m.; con-
nects east lor Philadelphia.

ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., and con-
nects at the Junction with Preeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. in. and 5:45 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a. m. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

I'LTTSUL'KU, HHENANOO & L.AK® ERIE K. K

On and after Mondav, Dec. 17, 1888, train
will leave Itutler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave IJutler lor Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western deput at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and o:0o p. in. Trains
leaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. hi. fast time
connect at liutler with trains on the S.
it A.

Tr.'ins arrive at Butler from Greenviile.tas
time 10:10 a. in., 2:25 and (5:20 p. in.

and connect with trains on the I*. A W.
arriving at Allegheny ai 12:05 p. in. and 5:00
and 8:23 p. rn., fast time.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 9:10 a. m. and
5:55 p. m. Both trains connect at Br&iiuhton
for Itutler and Greenville.

The train that leuves liutler at 7 a. m. con-
nects at Chenango with train on X. Y. I*, it
0., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50 p. in., and
Ciucitftißti at 7:55 p. in,, aud Chicago at

HJ.'.'iO p. 111. It al-o connects at ' Isgood with
1,. S, .V M. iv, arriving at Cleveland at 12:50
in Erie 11:17 a. m, HutJalo 2:50 p. m. and
New York 5:45 a. in. all Central time.

The 10:30 Irani connects at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. in. and at Shenango
with N. N. P. 0., arriving at oil City at
3:50 p. m. Builalo 7 p. in. anil New York ti:.'!il
a. m., i'lt.o connects at Osgood with L. S. <Jt
M. !S. lur Franklin aud Oil ( ity.

F. & W. K. R.

Corrected to fast time ?Oue hour faster
than schedule tiuie. -

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny ('ity at
4:20 and 10:15 a. m , and 3:55 and and 0:25 p.
iu. The New ( and Western mail leaves
at 8:45 a. in., and the ChicugO Ac Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. in.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10.1 ?
a. in., and 8:30 p. in

Trams arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
10:15 a. in. and .::20 a I d B:.'io p. m., Iroui Al-
legheny, New Castle and the West ut 12:10
p. m. and from c'allery at 5:40 p. ui.

A Uain arrives from i at s:l > a. in.

and from Kane at C:.O.
Trains connecting lor Butlc-r leave Vile

gheny at 7:40 and lU:')o a. m. and 140 and
ti:3o p. in.

Sunday trains ariive from Allegheny at

10:15 a. in. and 3:20 t>. in,; Iroui New Castle,
Youngstown and Chicago at 12.-10 p. in.

Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. in. aud
til2s p. m.; for New Castle, 8:45 a. m.; for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

FOR SALE.
I have sixty-six (titil acres of good farming

land within oue mile of Butler Boro, lor
sale, on reasonable terms.

1,. H. Mc-JUNKIN,
No. 17, E. Jetlerson St.

*.l ! \u25a0: > ;t». ..

-,iift l. In- tiivr any

: -i\ i? ? .. . ? '»K coiisul
?' ' ?, ? ?iO.'V'A j,

<i CO <»> HHte'it btw». CHICACO*

The Result ot
.

Doiug business on the square

is always satisfactory. People

prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices We have the

finest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy right from the fac- j
tories lor cash and our custo- 1

uicrs get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices j
sells them. Light-colored stills, 1
straws and summer underwear j
away down now.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler. Pa.

Have You Heard the News?!
Almost everybody talks

about the Great Clearance Sale
at the

Xe\v York Bazaar.
Yes, we have marked all

our goods down, they must go
before the summer season is
over, we arc not in habit to

carry over goods from one sea-
son to another.

Millinery at Half Price.
Sateens, challies, lawns,ging-

hams. cashmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a

big sacrifice.
Come and see for yourself

for we have no room to name
nil the bargains. We out-
advertise the truth. We do
not misrepresent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we

advertise. I)o not delay but

come at once we'll make it in-
teresting for you.

New York Bazaar,
LEADING BARGAIN STOKE-

No. CO, S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my store-rot m. tn fact, made

It almost twice as large as 11 was lietorc, and
liave also Increased iuy stoek. 1 liave, uy rar,
the largest and bebt selected stock ot

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
In Ilutler county, and am now In position lo
supply tie- wants ot Ilie people ot this county-
even better than In the past.

You willdo well to call on me when in lae
need of anything In the line ot

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
I Mvstock is very complete and I'KH'KS VICKY

I,oW. In medicine quality Is ot the tirst. Impor-
tanci*. so we give particular attention to tilling
Prescriptions.

our Dispensing Department is complete. %\ e
dispense only l'ure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may bring us their preserlp.
lions, feeling cert tinthat they will be carefully
aml accurately tilled.

Thanking the public for tie- very generous
patronage they nave accorded in" In the past. 1
hope t i lie able inserve t lu-in more acceptably
in the future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St.,

BUTLER, PA.

J. a. R2DICK,

FOR SALE,
The undersigned oilers lor sale his general

stock of IT KMTI"KK. :.rid Ins I'M>EItTA K-
-1N(. iniNiness incited in lTospect, Ilutler coun-
ty. Pa. The stock of l'urnlture Is all new and
willlie sold at llrslcost, and 1 also have a full
11ii.- of casket- from the smallest to tbe larg-
est?. trimmings, ti good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and ever)lll.ng pertaining to the business.
linmediate possession will lie given, and the

i business is enough to keep one man constantly
employed, and occasionally require help.

Apply to or address
C M. KDMi'NDSON.

Prospect, Pa.

I

SCIIUTTE O'BRIEN,

! Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters, of more than 20 years ex perl

? ence, have opened their store In the Geo. Itelber
' block, on Jefferson .St. opposite the l.owry

House, with a full line of Plumber's Supplies,

I GAS FIXTI'ItESjANI) GLOBUS,

HANGING AND TABLE LAMPS,

NATUKAI. GAS lII'KNhKS, Ac

i Jobbing prompt'.y^attended to. and your pat-

onage respect fully solicited.

i
I

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

1 Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Nswel-posts.
All khuln of woo.l turning done to order, also

hecorated ami Curved wood-work. Much an
('aslng. ('onn*r blocks, Panels and all kind* of
fancy wood-work ior inside decoration of

» houses.
CALL AM)SKE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

, FURNITURE
, at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. »», N. Main street.

Factory at No. 80, N, Washington street.
1 HUTI.KK, PKNNA.

r

Farm lor Sale,
r Containing 102 acre* in a high state of culti-

vation, good dwelling house, gooil barn,
wagon-shed and other outbuildings, orchard
ot all kinds of fruit, well watered, good pro-
ducing oil wells on adjoining farms, located
n Allegheny Twp., and within .i miles ol
Kmlenton and I'oxhurg. For particulars,
address, L. S. MI:JI:SKIN,

No « 7 K. Jeflirsoa St., Ilutler. Pa.

I

THE VERY

Remarkable Bargains

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA.,

Has been offering the past few weeks have attracted the attention of thous-
ands of eager buyers In order that there will be no diminuation in the
amount of business we have been doing we shall offer the following great
bargains for the next 30 days only.

?iOO pairs Men's fine Calf Dress shoes regular price at $2.00.
500 '? " Kangaroo "

"
" 3.50 at 2.00.

300 " " Calf ?' " " 2.00 at 1.35.
100 "

" Dongola " " " 2.00 at t.3">.

100 "
" Calf lioots

" " 2.00 at 1.00.
Men's working shoes in bnckle ar.d luce at !>0 ceuts.

All of these shoes being made from the latest styles and lasts and we
have them in all sizes and widths in button, hoe and congress, tip or plain
toe. Sacrificing on every line.

100 pair Ladies fine Dongola shoes worked holes at $1.50 worth $2.50.
200 " " Kid " " 1.25 " 2.00.
230 "

" Morocco " " 1.25 " 2.00.
2i!o " I'eb. Goat " " ill) " 1.50.
300 " " Graiu

" " 75
"

1.35.
300 " '* " and Peb. Goat lace at CO " 1.25.

IVXisses Shoes.
I have on hand a large line of misses shoes varying in size from 12-2,

in morocco, peb. goat and kid, in heel and spriuer hells, which will be sold
during this sale regardless of cost Now is the time to buy ifyou wish to

save peonies. Ifyou'd like to have your dimes and dollars double and al-
most treble?for all these goods must go.

HO\Vr ABOUT SLIPPERS P
We find that we haye too many slippers and rather than carry them over

we will close them out. Mukes no difference what the loss might be. All
slippers MUST GO.

100 pair men's Wigwams regular price SI.OO at $ 50.
250

" Lawn tennis slippers " 1.70 at 1.00.
100 " Graiu " " 70 at 30.

The balance of our t..n. pat. leather tip and opera toe slippers must be j
closed out and we Lave put such reduction on them as will

accomplish our purpose.

l adies tan .slippers at
Ladies pat. leather tip slippers at
Ladies opera toe slippers at

We guarentee to show all the bargains named here and a thousand
others 1 carrv a lull line of my own make of boots and shoes in box and

plain toe
Repairing done on short notice. Large stock of

LEATHER A_lSri3 FINDINGS

Lace Leather, Arc.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-
tention.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL.
22 S. Main St. - - Butler, Ta.

B >

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, North- Main St., BUTLER, PA,

DE A LER IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &cM
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done and

18SO ESTABLISHED 1850

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard

J. 1.. FUKVIS I O. PCKVIK

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUKACTIIUKRB AND DEALERS IN

and Planed Lumber
OF K.VICKY D.f. 4«;itl i'no 4,

SHINGLES &LATII
PLANING MILLAND YARD

\ EC riieriiiaii T HIIKIIIC(llinrcb

LuC- WICK,
DKALKH IS

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL KINKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lalh

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite I'. Jt W. Depot,
BTTTLKR, - PA.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed anil boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.

No. 39. W. Jefferson St, Butler, l'a.

1 t.J J-f»ti¥i.i I- a? i? ' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii':i<\u25a0*
lliolillim. I.r, I, , e,, H,.-.!. 1 ftiuii I .it |M»«|Uoil
»?».» -ml\ Li*VA I»l4*»v ? I ' lUrclrt» Wt-.N V.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns. School Lots, l'oultry Yards. Gardens,
Karai.s, etc. Also inanufacturers or Light and
Heavy Iron Fem Uiu. (Testing. Stable Fltt|ntr».
Flit shutters. Kin' Kscapes of difTerent designs,

\u25a0tiiilnil klnil.s or IBO.N VSW HIUK HOKK

TAYLOR&DEAN,

203-20.~> .Market St., I'ittHburjt, l'a.

E E ABRAMS & CO

Fire and Life
INSUII A N C E

I nsurauc v Co. of North America, incor-

porated !71» 4
,

capiUl $3,000,000 and other

NtroiiK coiniianies represented. New
Life Insurance Co., assets $90,000,0011. Ofiice
New UiiKclton huiidiiiK near Court ll<iuse.

omiifi mon# miu.
niJTI'KIC, PA.

11. FULLERTON, Prop'r,

ItliiiikelH,FlaniK'lH and Yarn

Manufactured of'Pure llul*
In Couuly Wool.

We guarantee our KOO<1» to IK.' strictly all wool
and noarsenlc or uny other poisonous uiat'-rlal
used In dyeing. We'sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices rtinilshed free to dealers on
appltcatloß liy mall.

iietuali\
v JII |||"iy t tils to our futlesmen. OUTFIT
.ml llllrKKK. ("an start you at once. Send
U I u Uior terms to

\u25a0I. AI STIN SIIAW >ur«iT)iii»ii, Itoilientir, X.l'

LEAdTNG

ILUHEBY HOUSE
Special MourDing Hats and Bonnets, Crape s

and Nuns Veiling always ready foruse.
No-18. South Main Street, - -

- BUTLER. HA

Alex. Borland,

BOOT & SHOE IMKfR.
NO. 18 E. JEFFERSON ST.

Special Attention f. eiven to repairing of al
kinds.

\u25a0

Do Not Neglect Your Evesiulit

I). L. Cleeland, of the firm
of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to

test and correct the following
defects of the eves ?Presby*
opia

/
Hyperraetropia, Myopia,

and Astigmatism. Come one

and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-

ed by
I). L. CLEELAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler. Pa

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

I

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa. j

FIRST CLASS LACNDKY WORK IS ALL

BRAKCUKS. LACK CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLKAS-

ISO. DYKING AND CAR-
PET CLEANING.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS &SHUTTLEWORTH, 1
PROPRIETORS.

READY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
and Beaut}- of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. F. ii M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing

Gotids.
We shall surpass all previous seasons

and fully maintain our reputation of having
the best goods and lowest prices. Receiv-
ing goods every week during the busy sea-

sou we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
I will sell Uie real estate In which the

business is now conducted, consisting ot a cor
nor lot I'cOxrjo feet, froutlmr on the principal
street of the town,and on which two two story
store-rooms, a shop, a six-room frame house
with*good cellar, a Darn and all necessary out
buildings are erected. The lot has a never fall-
ing well of good water.

I will also sell my Franklin twp properly,
consisting of IIacres of good. level, nice land in

a high state of cultivation and all sown to grass,
with good and new six-room house, barn, good

orchard, two wells?one soft and one liarl and
all necessary out buildings.

O. M. EDMTJNDSON,
I'rospect, Pa.

BUTLEII COUNTY
Mutual fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Rts.

?J. C. ROESSINO, PRESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL TBEASUKKH
11. C. IIEINEMAN,SKCIIETAKY

DIRECTORS:

.1 I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J- W. Hurkhart.
A. Trout man, Henderson Oliver,

<J. C. Koesslng. James Stephenson,
Dr. \v. Irvln. llenrv Wliltmtre.
J. K. Taylor. 11. C. Ileineinan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't-
aiTTL.Bß, FA.

Agents WA NTED
To canvass for one of the largest, olde
established. IIKSI KNOWN NTKXKItIE

In the country. Most Liberal Terms.

Geneva Nursery. 1

W. A T. SMITH, tienevi, NPW York.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers yisitiDjr Hutle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and

cigars. No. t, S. Main St., under
Schneidemnn's clothing store.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James McNees,
l'ltmp P. O. Ilutiercounty. Pa . and for sale

at .1. Nigglea Hro. Ilutler,Pa. for parttculurs
call or aodress.

Advertise ir 'HO CITIZEN

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
, RUIATR.N KEB. 11 AM»JI*E «,

Mr'"/#
Why it is superior to all Others.

Ist. Because of its easy operating.
2nd Because everything necessary is provided in it* general make up

or makii.g uniformly the very best granulated gilt-edge butter.

A (food milk thtrmom" Wff- br b

et«r ami .trainer ac- Tall my

grand success in every

Bowl of Granulated Butter.
This Churn is manufactured cnl for sale by Shir,', Sbiru & Hays, man-

! ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Washing Machine, Butler, I*a.

I Circulars with full description and directions ss'nt to any address Atrents
wanted to sell in every county.

VISITORS TO PITTSBURG
Are cordially invited to inspect our immense stock of the following

§ articles:

CLOAKS

JW WRAPS
\fl|| For Ladies. Misses and Children.«g PLUSH 11110 CLOTH NE^ffiIRKETS

'?| All sizes, all styles and prices. *

HAHIES' CLOAKS, 1-ong and Short; the largest variety in the

I.VCOMI'AIiAIiI.YTHE LA KG EST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only

50 styles of Kid Gloves. Hooks or Buttons.
Hosiery, Poles and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,
Underwear, Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Babies' Wear, Ladies' Press Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Art Kmbroidery,
Lace Curtaius, Corsets, Plushes,

Chenille Portieres, Kid Gloves, Embroideries.

And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, always dis-
played on counters.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

I^p§er\baviri§^
510 to 516 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J.R.GRIKB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC .STORE.

NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST. BUTUBK. PA.

San Sole Agents for Butler, Mercer mid Clar-
Hjj ion counties for Behr lirou. Magnificent Pi-

ano.s. Ne.vhy & Evans' lianos, Smith-
Sr American and Carpenter Organs, Importer*

tl'c( 'elcorati'd Steiniiievcr Pianos, and
Dealers in Violins, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SIIEKT MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and pee us, as we

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

MKAUVILLE (JUNSEKUTOBVW Mlsir-
A high tirade iiiafltutl<»n with factlttlra tn Mu*U* and Ait m<M.l '«?! .. 1 \\\ [),.

Kmnloy* only ua« beta cf « xj.«*rl«nee and iiiiinmir«-iH:tat»«»n 1 » ?, . *!.»?

ln<hiding all Vocal and Inatronifntal. In jifHltaU-dwlili i«

cepf.s Music aa an el««tl\e study.
... ? . . « u itut« I

Thorough CourM'* In ralnilnir. Drawing. , " ,<l .t\/r\ ». ? .riii*
granted Uuwe eoi..i.lrti.,K any , . I Iv? «:? <?< »-

["*,
rates. Stud, nta n.Jn.ltte.l to unj grnile. 1 , J, 1, 1.1..


